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r»;l Students- Hold Gigaritlc IHas~
I

]Meetings-Preparatory- to
the Big'Game..

I
The Strong Agglegatlon of Clam Diggers Who Crossed the Casca(le"-, Corning From Puget Sound, The Final Score Between Teams

Confident of Success;-Are-Sent Back-by-the Gem Sta]e Hosts-tO the-Tune of 8 to 0. -- - --- Representing-Preparatory
School and Normal.

! Marvelous Exhibition ot Colle je Splrlt
-Gems trom the Inspiring and

Eloquent Speeches.
c the Preps furnbllnf frequently-

— Ira Gwlan the Star.
From All Points within a Radius of 200'M]les, ih Moscow to See
est Fought Contest Yet Neid ln the Inland tmpire —Idaho's
icks,Two Difficult Goals Fro'm the Field.. 'he Preo terror played their-

first

gam at the ball park last
— Sufur(hy before a: small and not

Small mas sent .through the line I(]sho]ost the ha]l to Washintgno. Iemjsfpit Norma] team was
. very 'enthusiastic crowd. The

for 4 yards'und again for 20 yards Washington tried a quarter victim .The preps fumb]ed fre-

]osttmo-yards then-'IduhP-Punted. ceo]g not keeP the way c]ear-and terizeg - b fre ue t wran ]in
Wushintgon retur«eg t]ie ])igskjn Siaith n'ade a flyin- turk]e, nail'ver rudimentar oints

g
Here Wushinl rtr»urk a series, Xime was cu]]e'd befrtre Che play- chpse th east pa'1

'

Eg
of fuinbles tlrut: retuirreg the, ball ers cguld 'recover from t]re gray;- son kjckeg p'fP Lemjstpn cou]d
tu I(]allo. Twice ttley tried to Score4too. - --; — not gain und punted. The preps
Puss the ball but each t'me lt second Halt. 'y steady, .consistent gains car-
ment wide of its mar; — 'Idahoan

kicked off

for 2$ yirgs, theo I arson for the t]ie lp yard line und ran it back goal, Idaho kicked of again but

yardage.- Small carried 1, 2 ang to the 8p yard line. McDnnalg immediately car ied it over for a

1. The ~ c(3]um Diggersyy here got ment through. for '8 yards then touchdown. Time was cilled

the ball but again fuoib]ed. g'i]- Was]ljngton fumbled. Idaho was Ivith the ball in Lewiston'8 Pos-

]ey made 2 yards'und then Wash- petra]ized tj yards for ofF-side.

iotgoo punted. — Washiogtori again fumb]eg but Io the second half neither side

Rogers went thr'ough for 2, gained a yard on the recovery of cou score although the
Preps'rmsgtrong

ov "r the line fpr 4 the bu]1. Ti]]ey ment through
'made Cwp touch backs. Fumb]es

yards making the yardage. for 2 yards, McDonald 2, pa.'mer mere frequent. In this h'alf Hork

.Small carried 2$, Armstrong 2 tr '-d for no guin, 'o]e tried on made'a beautiful 25 yard run

d
'

d Id ho was ~r:other quarter rurrc with on]y 1 and Solibakke frequent]y made

penalized five.yards fdr . hp]dirrg yr rg gain, then Washington punt-
in the ]joe. Igttho then fumbleg eg to Small who ran io 5 yards. For- the -preps;--Horton; — Ed-

Ariiistlong Iveiit th~~~gh fpr 4 mundton

p make first down. Lur- ye.rdpy S~~th 1, A~~~t~~~g 1 and p uyeg the best game

son took the ba]1 through for 1 ]),Smith2g, Armstrong 2, Smith Stevens and Ira Oujnn were the

for 8~ ang A~mstro~g '~~ ung 4, .Rogers 8 Sma]1 8 s,urs of the Lewlstpn'team

for 1. Larson then ment through Idaho was then penalized ]1 yards
'

P'ighttackle for 7 yards.' The fo 'a'forward pass. - -. — -. ', P«ys, Norma].

next try was a failure. Smith gama]] punted across the si'de Nesbitt
'

Cook

gul~~g ~ yard Mlgglet(in tried ]rP8&lrg Was]lint oil ugalrl tl'led

for a—ylace kick but a bad pass h( r abi]ities ut (,urrying the bill
prevente( a fair t;"y und the ut- P».]iper ment through for 4), . - . bt'epheinsPerkins 't. btir h ns

tempt-was a fai]ure. yerrjs. McDonald was thrown

us]ringgpo'ickeg out from Pack for a loss of 1$ yards, then Edmundson re ThomPson

their 2]i yard ]inc ang Rogers g"'oed $ yard. Idaho'sent Arm-

caugh the ball in the center (f st ong through for 4 yards ang or pn . q Gwinn

the. fielg. Armstrong went Snial] for 14 then sire fumbled. mor Davis

through for 2g and 'Smith carried Armstrong broke- throug]r and "
lh I

for 2 yards. Then Ilguho punted " . Pa]urer back for oo gain. ™

to Washington's f't yard ]inc McDonald went throu. h for 4

where she was. downed. After y"rg, Palnier 1), Pullen 2, Mc- >h" <
.

M
ough

one try Ivhich culminated io a Doould 8,,Pu]]en lg,. McDonald
W. So]lb kk, '-'heppar . ~ Owinn

fumble Idaho got the-ball. made 4 yards and a delayed Pa88 ~ 01 a e,

Sma]1 merit through for 2 yards then lost '1. McDonuld made 4 Many Prominent attorneys and

but the referee tliought thee
then fail"d to make yardage. business'men from distant Parts

mu8 too much ho]dirrg,' 'ap . Smithr for Idaho, went through of the-state weie 'present, at the

Occntty cat tdaho hach tt cgdhI roc 4g,',~t'a'Chiodtou:woe .Penal- damn todayc,On account of delay.

igg]eton magi a quarter b'ack fieI p'"'yards for hitti g, Smith in court work> Judge Beatty ig-!
mjth".'4

c jouroed court- thus giving-m

then tried the second p]ace k k Sma]1 ly Smith 8$, Armstronglkt Idaho admirers ~n opportunity

w]lich was-successfu].. The bu]] Larson'9, Armstrong 4, Smith 2y to witn'toss
th4'contest.'ailed

through the uir. ar'd Arrmstrong4, Smlt]16) Armtsrong The ranks of Idaho rooters at
clearerl the ooal like an air ship. ', " ~i the big game today were:swe]]eg
Idaho's hosts were jubilant. ~ '.]. 'y the addition of about one hun-

quarter, ment out, Cole taking d
'

1
— St 0 place. The W.S.C studentsare

Idaho received the kick ofi'. " ., meetirig them and seem'to p]ace
)lnith 'fumb]eg 'but-Thomas fe]] kicked in the.heagc .ang . Put. out Cbe-b]arne a]] . upon-Washington.

on, Che bu]]t- Lursori mas sent .",,'u"' "g
1

", 'hether that ge true or not is
through for 8k vards anrl Arm- left end for the remainder of the not known. However, lt 18 evl-
stron'g 2, Smith carried 2, Rogers

W ] t kick g tp A dent that the W. S. Ca rooters"are

2$, Small 8, Larson 2, Sniith..2, .
" g 'nixous to get a dig at Washing-

Small 2'and agaio 5, Rogers ~ 'ontinued onrttat paris., Con.
I,

Alumni and Football Enthusiasts
What Proved to Be the Nard

Captain KThe Assembly hour last week
" was.tu'rned into a student mass
; meeting for the purpose of arous-
'- ing the spirit und enthusiasm of

the students before the Washing-
— - -- — ---trcn-game.——The-meeting--was-in-.

spiring - and enthusiasm ran

I

«muck.- Each y]ayer 'm'urn wa'8

called upon to say a few word8
about the prospects of winning
and as each too]f. his 'seat nine

,'— rahs-rang out in 'perfect unison.
Larson was tbe first called and

said, "My man will either'et
me or I will get him." . Rogers
voiced'the sime - sentiments.
Snow said, "I would rather face
Washington Chan face'his

;.—crowd." Captain Midd]eton was
n"ext called and in a few well
chosen words told of the strength
of the team. Siid he,. 'We are
fifty per cerit stronger as a re-
sult of this meeting. It is the
best manifestation of spirit I

~~)rave seen since entering Idaho.
The value of the college'song or
,u college yell just befo're the
kick-off can not be overestimat-
ed. Each man will hit-Che line
with twice the determination

~~

c

that he otherwise would h'ave do-
ne.".-

Billy'Thomas said; "Iwill do
my best, but don't yell for 'd
before the kick-ofF; it makes me
too-- nervous.yy- - Henry Smith,
king of-the-preps, scored —a—hit
when he 8'aid, "I think we can
and will can Washington."
Armie is responsible tor the
statemeot. "I will. go my best; I

O 'elieve we will win." 5ick ex-
ppressed his determination. to
play unti] exhausted.

Keyes said that he would save
liis wirtg until Monday. Charlie
Smith sai'd that W'ashington was
lucky yet Idaho was a fighter
and would win if determination
and student suyport counted for
anything. Oakes said, "My po-
sition is end. They always call

rF:-'- on me when the speech making..material is all used up. How-
ever, I wish'o say Chat I am

rid „ready to do my best. I will fin-
yttt !.

- ... ish my. speech Monday."
These brief statements are

'nly extracts from the inspiring
rrddresses of the p]ayers. Each
is a gero and they all may be

——8UIIlmed mn —five-words, "Idaho'-
will do her best."

The new songs and ye]]s were,
practiced. Members of the fac-

. ulty talked until Che asserrtb]age
was wrought a]most into a fren-
.zy. If we orrery could have met~

~Washington t]ien!....„'f+eprize
f

r
son'g, written b'v"';Gus 'o]man,

Continued on last psse

"We have met Chb enemy .and
they are oursyy rings throu< h.the
stieets of:Xoscowt The str(rng
aggregation .of "Clrrm Diggers"
from Puget.Sound went down to
defeat'efore-,.th'e hosts 'of the
Oem state. While thc garne Iv" 8

a closet hard fought-'ontest
throughout, there mus no mistake
as to which mas the better team.
Idaho alone could make consiBC-
ent gains. Wushi'ntgerl,,<id.de
;her yardage only a fem times uod
never was certain of gains. —.. „,-—

LOng runa Were feIVc und fur
between.. SIna]]'8 20 yard run
through Cac)]e, Larson'8,'od
]Siddletonys quarterback - runs of
8, were the denly long runs.

It'was

a game for hardline.bucking
vIrith steady aod consistent gains
without serisatinnu] plays. There
were tmo strong teams pitted
against each other and ..the coo-
flict -was'ecessarily fierce. In
weight Was]lington hag the bet-
ter, but the garne was better han-
dled hy their opponeuts.. Team
work and generalship on Idaho'8
part mas superior.

Midc]leCon certainly is a gener-
al of the first rank. He ever
has his presence of mind and al-
ways uses the best judgnlent in
directing. plays.. The-vt ork—of-

Middleton and Thomas cannot b~
overestimated. But one .man
cannot be praised above another.
Thrr eotir(d team, without excep-
tion, played to tbe entire. satis-
faction of their supporters. Every
one mas in every play and the
entire team worked like a piece
of machinery,,each parC operaC-
ing under the guidaace of mental
Pomerc,

The enthusiasm of the citizens
and students has never before
bean equalled- at Moscow. Peo-
ple from all points within a
radius of 200 miles came trt see
the game.: Alumni, friends of
the university arid football en-
thusiasts from all points assem-
bled on the side lines.

AC 2:80 Che teams gathered on

the field.and ran through a short
signi] practice, after which the
sound of the Referee's whistle
started the pigskin'n motion.

The distance Chubs]]-wuswar=
ried was not very large. Tice
total agger'gatin'g about 810 yards.
Of this Idaho got, 240 and
Washington 70

-- first Halt.

Idaho chose the east'goal and
Washington kicked off to the
one y'ard line. Small rau--the
ball back to the 25 yard line.

SUPERIOR TEAM WORK AND GENERALSIIIP WINS-THE GAME ...„,

t ..c
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'he Ethle'tie Board 'in-publish-
'ng "Idaho Songs and Yells" has
inaugurated something whichJtwe
hope swill be continued every,"
year. This little colleotion -will

, aid. greatly at the various con-
tea ts.

To the Associate belongs 'th
credit of publishing this issue.
The lines in this coin»in wer$

-:,oorttributed by-the. Editor. Let
the criticism for any faults fall
up'on CEe Editor; the praise ftir
any virtues "o to the Associate.

The energy deaplayig1'y Pro-
fessor -B. E Janes; u on assum-

'ng the duties of bead of the De-
partment of Miping'as beerr
oharacteriatio of hia work in oth-
er linea. '-Be has been . active jn
awakening an enthusiastic feel--
ing among the atudeirts'ince
coming to Idaho. These efforts

. have oulrninated in a- successful
result. To Professor Jones much

.credit should be: given for the
Idaho spirit developed during
the past month.

The poster announcing the
'ame with Washington was rath-
er severe 'irt appearance. The

. tone of the announcement should
not be considered a criterion of

, Idaho'a,feeling fur Washington.
for th'e best ot relations exist be-
tween the two institutions.. The
poster.:waa evidently made to at-
tract attention and draw a crowd
to the game.

However, such strenuous an-
noncements may create the wrong
impression upon those rfyot ac-
quainted w'ith - inte'r-collegiate
relations. It migh+ therefore, be

---:---.;-bet4er-to-make -less -antagonistic—--,announcements.- ————--

The',determination of some of
our professors and students that

,we should have a book of.college
songs has borne good fruit. By
sianning the volume recently
published by the h. S. U. Ieb we
Sad eight, college songs; each ty-.'ical of a particular sentiment,
.altd:;each.with a definite purpose.
In tdis little volume there ap-
pear'tirring battle'song8, notes
of triumph for the victors, and
notes of condolenoe for the van-
-qrtiahed. Eaoh haa an original
:and expressive style; The —

yells
are all spirited and catchy. The

- -:volume is nicely bound ar'rd xjce-
:ly"printed. The makeup of the
volume ia exoellent. Besides be-
,ing useful as;song books they are
sertt Sa souvenirs and every stu-

. dertt.should be proud, of the pro-
.duction. It is tltft first attempt
and, considering Che limited time,
ar verywommwndable one.

'.IWordof praise is due 'he
student body for tile manifest

, oollege spirit.s From" the testi'-
mony of all who have been, at

. the University a number 'f
years, the:college,enthusiasm
shown;at the lait two SCudent

,'rallies,.suipaaaes any. seen. here
before. Others have remarke'd

'I

h

s

that'.the eollegve spirit now shown
~
ITI~ -''Q$ ~ .. FK ~ so'l

is equal to and sqrpaasea',that of. + < ...'.~ " - -:
. -, pOg gII4fINQ,'pQII CQOKQtY'-.-'AND'.UNCNES

other institutions. Such feeling .. W+CI t@ +~rl]W
upon the p'art of theatude»tsfur- ' t ., '. ' ', . Inpour Grocery Departmentweihave:-
niahes a 2notjve force to th< pai;- '.-, N'Oscow, m~lro - .. Fresg.saratoga Chips.... '. 'OYstOI.'ll, Sill'.Imps,tasnenlIj::ia Che . inter.COljeaiete —': „:;::, . — - .. -

. Sateataa.j.nbatarsa, .,s 1.,Wbtte;ASParaaaS:llPS-'.,contests:that will carry Idaho to =, .: -
. 'lanced Sea CIams,

'
. Domino

Crlstil'S~gai'ictory;puch.feeli"g binds a C.'H.,PATTEN,'Pres, '.:IIeinz's In'dla Relish, . IIelyi'.5-PIcklOv Clipscsl'oaer arid closer together. an'd .
- .'

- % MariSCIIino Cli'en'les.. -,. CltaNIp~ joe WOife6'Seepens the love 'f every- stu- 'J, J. DAY, Vlc~-Pr'es.. - ... -
III+'biSOO ~lifefS -'.

> .: 'ASSOrted Caaadlafl BISOulta M~t~~ and:
H. M. S~ ARTWOoD«-'eh' te est n all '.'. ': .++i~ @ +~~'

her contestss Such spirit as that, R. D. CURTIS, Asst. Cash g, 1 ., I
. s; .. g: aassal%resssÃII'Ialwlssssvass~

ljojfurther tends to deny .the al- .
lega'tion that state institutions do '

~ i' +'y ~, $
nnt have. the love end support —. -

l Jt: J, 1
. @tQfrg+: f their students and 'alumni.

M . h llie as the 'past, s I, . + s- - t 'pn QfE WANT +OUR. TRApE k.

ay suo ra
'
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fect[onery; Cigars StatlonerysndNotions
Suhscriptions taken for ail newspapers IN OUR LINE.

spirit now manifest endure. and magazines.

Sherf'Ether-@oo4 an,d htatIon,~rp hoop~
I=ROLIC POS'f PONED.

rhyme: smsm~iise u:nsassi
—cazrazTOZ-

Ttie Sopha. liave been -holden«E
meetings with remarkable're-' " M'akers nf the „DR~GOODSquenny of late. Two e'poch-, iji
making meetings in'cne week is, Caps,'omns and Hoods g -- — ——--——SHOES ~~Dwith flrenif nothing out of the
orditrary. One of tile. lowest pf the Americans colleges and universities

~ 'n at from the Atlantic to the Pacific.. ~, 'LJ'LJ L LZ.LL'I%%
g~

sessions they have held began a Ijjustr'ated hulletin and samples'upon4':40 on Monday afternroon of last request
week. Tlie date set for . the ', . HeRdql18,1'terS fOr U. Of I. Uniforms'j

PhotograPher ~t t N tio 1 s >
jjjjtjjIjjljjjjjrjjp~g IjjjjjjrjjjjjgIjpjable date8.'' The final .action of ',,, or Moscow, Idaho

the class waa to postpone the
' -, - 'U RN ITU RE.Frolic until sometime in Febru- Special Rates to Studen&

Oldest.Bod Lar fICSt BOtlk
,ary. The committee which had STOVES
been appointed toinvesti„ate the Cop 3pd @g 1 Sp~ LAM PS

ART SQUARESturned in ita final report. The A. N. BUSH, Pres.
cap a'dopted ia a red- and. black WARREN TRUITTe'V-Pres. P ICTU RES
combination somewhat less bril- +MAN& Y9tNG'LrR

W. L.
PAYNE,'Cashier'lanCthan last year'8 cardinal ''B'

JENKINS A"„tc„hOUPa PRICES AR RIGHT
domes.— Later on sweaters wil[

' ME~<HRrbr> ' ' 'icture Framing.
probably be, ordered. The or-
ders for the caps are being takeit
as fart as possible. ''. +AR+pR SHpp . The only transfer comp'any in::

Another meeting was held on Style aud quality best iu city, . -'oscow is
Thursday afternoon especially to

'onsiderthe Freshman challenge
to a foo'tball game. The y09 TRANSFER COcliallenge clemalided that the Unfversfty Pants ma4e.to

October 2S. The Prep game —"- —.-----—. Office phone No. lip
'0=12a. m. 24Z Residence

with I ewiaton~orjrraLruadMhia ««»urs Phcn« — " 'EALER —IN 'esidence~hone ¹.)56mpoasihle The'hallenge waa 2.4
accepted-with-tbe-provision 'tliat --; -- Fresh —and-Sa~t-----
tjle date and other particulars be N 'CL RKEl ~-'. D Meats and Fish
agreed upcjrr by, the:l',anagera of MOSCOW, IDAHO - ., MOSCOW Bakery,
tire two teams. otnce - - 'esidence -

H H lgHINMAN prOrsWhite Block Corner Polk and A

Died H. Rahlinghaus,.Prop.
"Bill," our beloved mapcot, ~g PHONE i 6 THIRD STREETat the hands of an assassin, on ) gf QWIQ .

Thursday, Nov. 26. Bill met ' 5 It is th quality f j'ood
seeah bravely. QOI Cl0e ASCII kit ynu buy that savPs ynu mnn-

MOSCOW'y;uot the quantity.
Zujsl banjoes 5,.+I'l l av. tlajtsn s. Cusblus, Props. 's rc" ctjhUr" QT+j3 Qg'Successors tc Marttson a Son]

Gjdicq 5 Poley.
.FEROUSON ~ C~NH~X8 R'0 C E R I E S Telephone,No. vr ' C. Y. Delepine, M. Q.. '.. PROPRIETOR~--

Fruits snd Vegetables . - zre Meara.Street '
- .,4

Office and Residence over When in need of a cab or any.F ~~/ g I ~@ Tprsen's Drug Store.... livery turnout call up phone $0.
Phone 72I MOSCOW, IDAHO 611

DENTS L PARLORSDr. M. T. Conoboy
o Saw oa.AT.H I O.,P ir Ysr or A N- Cprner-Main-and-4th MOSCOW --

—. ~ f t 9Six years practice iu the treatment of chronic
diseases and deformities.

Ijre
OfBce-Recems 1,2 and 6, Shield's Block, Zafn . ':- @ @~e . ' * u, '--- .—.—-.', f g8$ Iand Foiirth Streets. Phone 146m '
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i:~<+ JQI5-PP»—PM~ hr'.fLrg~~~ gt ga~-
New srong=bn'ops.ai'e foflt, 'Eiiy Varied $y,kiijjgfjo",' socj-: ''gQjji.,:~QI, ggfgfIQQgg: '. 1

"

';.,::".-,one. 'en centj," -, ation quartette, 'which, as.'en p'',pr'isItt>,~gybe]]+~> pa<-.~il zg
Prof. Gogeweli his'revived the recently'. orgsnised,,and.:which.,liy efeegontsa!'at:'$bh *theme si':,.R. QODQ/NS 'nfrffkfngfgt: trtns 5tagfrrrtsyt

'hilharmonicClub. i

" 'promises to become ao'

ery etfncih
burrs Cir'Ithrers,'' 'rl44t "Thij'nt OrganiZati'On, - '- ':; eVeninji." '/he "ijarty Was'-'.gr'iV," ' '.— 'i'-"'" .".

'k meeting of'ieibmen .i ter- in honor of.Dr Moore,':thi Bee'Senator, Fred Dubois wis,.an
enthusiastic rooQr, at.,thmtgas&e- eI@d in debating was cai

.e . ','-.- ay.",, - .. -:-; '- week, rir the PurPose of begin-.:About.'wenty. invited .'jjue+ „.'F64"'CIMf45 o 'll -M'uol1C at D]SO;'is'8 Ruth, Leitdsrrg of the,W.:„'8';:ning arranqemente for the sec-'ere'present a'ndt
inc]uded-mblm-.,'eg

visited friends at the Univer- onud: annual Freshman Soph.: bere of the facu]ty and frienr'dII' ";.:,':.'ity.monday.- '..- - I;". debate.'-It seenls that lio Freiihw of, the-hostess..'The evening viI'a$ ..Plaoe W'hex'e ~ StugentSrpee) at Home

f R t
]t

] d

sprofessor,Hu]me twenty,to,@g,.:tnen'were inteiested enough to spent a whist -: '. - .
~

'

kana, Friday,.to.tIttend the ug. attend andti iothing,has yet been The houiis was beautifully desi
-,—'-:=. ard banquet; . ' -.-:.I.-.¹ne'towar4 ho]ding--the-'inter co.rated, rred -rofgei being — u'84- -- .---

--
. class debatIl. '. in profusion. The-candelabrum ' =-'"—"'>-' ---"-=----"—""——: —':—'- --—'-:= ' -'-

Co]on'el Sapp, of„'the W. S. 0 . e ope a i wi prove entire evenirig,. ming]ing.:ts]oy,'>e .. HAXLLOW SiHOZS
spent a few minutes at the co]-'uccessfu],:si'nce'the need of. such dreamy wa]tzes with mrisic df.,i Ifii

lege lastTues'day; -. ',
t ',- .

> h
life and -spirit. 'Daintty'refreih-'I(-80 pSX'Cent disOO'Imt Ou, all:-Ladies'ravaaettes;

op(. ':-:-; John Cranshaw,-nf Rathdruin takeri charge. of the:matter. Oneb
Th
'. -

i ~l
'

g @gal[ Q[gI |U ggg gag I 8
spent a few.hours visiting; with try-out for voices has been'.he]d evening. e party was one pf ip'--: -Roy Ba«o Friday' — at which-abouteleven gir]s'were ..f th
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